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Whon You Deposit
Nebraska Nebraska Nebraska -- f

In Ihe SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
-- OF TH- E-

UNITED STATES NATIONAL BANK
It Is Scoured by th Bank's

Capital md Surplus of $1,200,000.00
And Total Assets of over.... ....$1 3,000,000.00

OLDEST DANK IN NEBRASKA

ESTABLISHED 1056.
Deposits made on or before August 10th draw inter-

est from August let.
Deposits of $1.00 or more received.

3 Intorost Paid on Deposits

Meningitis Fight
Badly Hampered

Physicians Are Unable to Get Serum
to Quell the Polk County

Epidemic.

CENTRAL. CITT. au. C 6pectal.)-Let-t- le,

daughter of Swan Swanaon
of HordvtU. die Tuesday of" spinel men-
ingitis. The funeral was hald Wednesday
at tha Swedleh Lutheran church of Hord-vlll-

Several relatlvea from here at-

tended. There la only one caae of aplnal
meningitis In Merrick county, and the
serum treatment la . proving; effective.
However, great difficulty la being; experi-
enced in fighting the epidemic In Polk
and Hamilton countlea because of the lack
of aerum. Nona can be procured from the
Rockefeller Inatltute In New York, as the
available supply haa been shipped to
France. Many physicians are alao com-
plaining that the state authorities have not
made a bacteriological examination. In
order that the real status of the form of
meningitis may be ascertained.

LA.ND FOR RAILROAD

Steps Taken to Condemn Praswrtr 'or
L'nlon Pacific Branca,

BRIDGEPORT. Neb.. Aug. S (Special.)
Attorney Albert Muldroon of the Union
Pacific Railroad company was In town
today and commenced proceedings to con-
demn 150 acres of land adjoining thla city
for the use of the new North Platte Vat
ley line. Mx 'freeholders to appraise the
land are called for by tha application, and
their furtTTar duty will be to fix the
damages sustained by the owners by rea-so- n

of the appropriation of the land for
railroad purposed. Thla land la needed for
roundhouse,-,- , ynopa. terminals, sidetracks
and general purpose for the transaction
of the business 'ot the Union Pacific rail
road.

Hew Raw Anf Sqaler Olrla.
CENTRAL. CITT Neb., Aug. S. (Spe-

cial.) The second Stage In the legal con-- ,
troverey for, the possession of Dulcda and
Myrtlat Squlsc of Silver Creek has bean
entered upon. After being successful m a
habeas earpua action to hare the children
'who were In the .care of Mtas Lillian
Wanke. their maternal aunt, returned to
hlrq, N. t.' Squler- - was obliged fo let them
remain a Ith her because of loud protests
by the' girls themselves. It was later
agreed that Miss Wanke should take them
to Aurora.' IU.. and leave them wrth a
cousin of Mr. Bqulef. who agreed to care
for (hem. She toek them to Aurora, all
right; but after remaining there a short
time .disappeared with them. 6he waa
next, heard of In Nebraska. Her sister,
Mrs. ' H, H. Hudson of Silver Creek, has
Joined In tha controversy and aa next
friend of the girls applied to Judge Thomas
at Columbus for a 'writ of habeas corpus,
asking that they ba taken from tbe cus-
tody of Rq.uler.and placed hi that of the
fathsr of herself and Miss Wanke, Joseph
Wanke of Silver Creek. Tha hearing will

held at Silver Creek Friday morning.

Old Barllagtea SOaeplaya Qalta,
CENTRAL CITT. Neb.. Aug. S. Special.)
After, many gears of faithful and compe-

tent sarvioe, J. "P. Taylor. Burlington road-gaaate- r,

, ha His successor has
at t been appointed. Mr. Taylor will

continue In railroad work, however, bat will
be given lighter duties on account of hla
age. For forty yeara he has been In the

sm

til , a.

Hir

A i '

employ of the being the oldeat
employe of that company In point of eervice
neat of the Missouri river.

BLAIR WOMAN DIB

Mrs. It. F. Haller Expire gaddealr In
Hex HasBaada Offlr.

BLAIR, Neb., Aug. S. (Special Telegram.)
Merfam, wife of B. F. Haller. died sud-

denly la tbe office of her husband about
U o'clock this morning. Mrs. Haller had
been suffering at Intervals from extreme
nervous About a year ago her
family, two daughters, two sons and her-
self, underwent a severe Beige of typhoid
tever lasting over half a year, Mr. Haller
being the only member of the family es-

caping the dlaease. This morning she went
down town and after doing some shopping
went to her husband's office, where he left
her for a few moments to go to the butcher
shop. Returning he found her dying.

Mrs. Haller was the oldest daughter of
the late A. Castetter, founder of the bank-
ing house of A. Castetter. and slater of
F. M. Cgstetter, president of that bank, of
which she was a heavy stockholder and
director. Mrs. Haller was born In Soath
Bend, Ind.. March 23. 1S56, and married Mr.
Haller April . 1883.

LONG PIYB TRAMP CASE OFF

Jadsr Hears Evidence and Dismisses

AIN8 WORTH. Neb., Aug.
The famoua "barrel case," Involving five
cltlsens of Long Pine, including Marshall
Cox, Harry Henry, Frank Hoag. Jules Ler-na-

J. F. Bridgeman. who It was alleged
took three trampts from the olty Jail,
turned them over a barrel and beat them

with a rubber hose aa a warn-
ing to "wearies" to give the town a wide
berth, was heard before Judge Potter In
county court today. Witnesses testified the
tramps were beaten, but memories were
haay and the cass waa dismissed for want
of evidence.

Ooldea Weddrnaj a
Neb.. Aug. a. (Special.)

Mr. and. Mrs.. J, X), Huntea celebrated their
fiftieth wedding at their home
last Saturday night. The golden wedding
ceremony was read by Rev. C. L. Myers of
ths Methodist Episcopal church, tha pastor
of the bride and groom. After

the truest s presented to Mr. and Mrs,
Hunter numerous gold presents. Dainty
refreshments were served.

J. D. Hunter and Miss Sophia Brubaker
were married at Pa., July U.

in 18.0 they emigrated with their
family to county, Kansas. After
living their for tea years they moved to
Soldiers Grove, Wis.. Irving there until ISiS.
when they moved to Mo. In
188t they went to Greeley, Cole, remaining
tnere for twelve years, after which they
came to whsra thsy still

Harry H. Hunter of Netlsvins, Wis.; Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Davidson of Belleville,
Kan.; Mr. and Mrs. A. Johnson of Wayne,
Kan.; Frank Hunter of Greeley, Colo., sons
and daagbters of Mr. and Mrs. Hunter,
were the only out-of-to- guests present.
One daughter, Mrs. MlrUs Dennis of New-
ton, 111., waa unable to be preaent on ac
count of alckneaa.

Haa Drops Dead.
Neb.. Aug. Tele-gram- .)

Timothy Oreene, aged ft years, a
farmer living at tha edge of town, dropped
dead of heart dleeasa thts evening at 7
o'olock while feeding the stock at his barn.
He had lived here twenty-fiv- a years andIsaves a widow and a son and daughter,
both of whom are married.
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WHITE CORN INTO POST

mi

With thatpeculiar
flower-lik- e flavour
requires the skill and
experience of the
Postum Co., known
all over the world as
the pioneer in prepar-
ed foods.

of
Don't forget a pkg.

Post
Toasfies

"The Taste Lingers."

Popular pkg. 10c;

Large Family Siez 15c.

MADE BT POSTUM CEREAL CO.. LTD.. BATTLE CRXXJC MICH

ANOTHER SURETY SUIT FILED

Attorney General Asks Injunction
Against American Company.

HAVING FUW WITH GOVERNOR

Reported Robbing of the State
Eaeratlve la Iowa Glvee Rise

to amber of lagges.
tlona.

From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Aug. Amer-

ican Surety company of New T.ork was
made the defendant In another suit filed in
district court here this afternoon by the
attorney general. Mr. Thompson asked for
an Injunotton to pi event the company from
doing business In Nebraska on the ground
that It has failed to file an undertaking
with the legal department agreeing to
obey the lawa of the state and that It
haa failed to file an auunal atatement
with the same department. The suit filed
agalnat the company yesterday waa of a
criminal nature, but the ault today la In
equity.

The defendant company recently filed a
suit against the State Bonding board to
prevent It from making rates In the stats.

Having Fnn with Governor.
The neas that Governor Shallenberger

had been touched for 1130 by an Iowa
fiend while a guest of that state at about
1100 a day has been generally discussed
about the state house today and various
opinions have been expressed and numer-
ous suggestions have been made for him
to get even.

Some take the news to mean that the
governor Is now a full fledged Chautauqua
exhibit, with a full grown press agent In-

asmuch as this Is story No. S that has
been stsrted lately, the other being the
recovery of his watch, which he left on
the train.

But only a few take that view of the
story, there being a greater number who
agree with Attorney General Thompson,
who said, when asked If he would start
proceedings against the state of Iowa to
recover tha money;
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As a general proposition, however, the
state officers are very indignant at the
treatment of the chief executive and they
likely will petition him to call out his
colonels and declare war on the entire
state of Iowa. They figure that one charge
of the brave colonels In full dress would
at least cripple a few Sioux City and Des
Moines ball players.

One suggestion received at the offlee of
the governor was for him to send Tom
Allen and Mayor Dahlman to Iowa to get
the money back, they having been suc-
cessful on a financial call down on
Wan street some five years ego.

77.4R8
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But here Is ths question that will have
to be settled by the legal department of
state: Is the 1130 the governor's share of
the gate receipts or doea he have to split
that with ths original Chautauqua attrac-
tion whose place he filled? And if the split
had not been made w,lll the governor have
to make good the loss to ths other man?

Bank Stock Aasesasaeaa.
Henry Seymour, secretary to the State

Board of Equalisation, has written letters
today to a number of county aasesoara re-
garding the bank stock listed on a num-
ber of abstracts of assessment. Gage
county last year returned bank stock, both
stats and national, at an asaesaed valua-
tion of 112,908 and thla year bank stock
waa reported at an aaaeaaed value of llol.
Mr. Seymour feela satisfied that a mla-tak- e

haa been made by the assessor. Red
Willow county last year reported no bank
atock and thia year It returned none. Hall
county shows a reduction from 1101,054 to
$92,130. Cedar shows a reduction of $&OJ0
to $76,638. Douglas county shows a reduc-
tion of $974,699 to $660,791. The following
table shows the assessed value of state
and national banks reported In some of
the larger, counties for the years 1906 aud
1MB;

Lertares at State Pair.
The state fair manegement has arranged

; for a series of lectures to be delivered
during tne fair w hich it is believed will
be of interest snd benefit to tha farmers

!of ths state. Tuesday, during the fair
week, B. F . Klngsley will deliver a lec- -
ture on draft horses. E. W. Hunt will
lecturs on the conservation of the natural
resources on Wednesday and Prof. O. G.
Holden will lecture on Thursday to the
farmers. These lectures will be delivered
Immedleiely after the first afternoon con-- :
cert in the large auditorium.

Nepnhllenn Headajaartera.
The new republican headquarters fn ths

L.oln hotel are being put In shape and
will be ready the first of the week. The
large room will be cut up Into small rooms,

lone for the secretary and one for the
chairman, and a private room for the use
of both. Work rooms will be divided off
by partitions, and a door will be cut from
a large reception room Into the lobby of
the hotel. Secretary Barnard was t th.
state house today consulting with state
officers regarding organisation and he aald
at least half of the county organisations
ware In splendid shape and that between
now and the primaries hs expects to hear
from every county organisation In the stats.
The various county organisations, hs said,
were In good condition.

Pk Ee at Wysaoro.
State Veterinarian Juckineas has received

Information of the prevalence of pink eye
In cattle In the neighborhood of Wymore

and out west as fsr as Sutton. The veter-
inarian hss prescribed for the treatment
of the disease a solution of borarlc acid to
be used as wash, the afflicted animals
to be kept in a dark place.

Roonte for Governor's Party.
Adjutsnt General Hartigan today tecelved

a telegram from the Commercial club of
Seattle saying that the club mou.J tak
pleaaure In reserving forty rooms for the
accommodation of tha governor and his
colonels on the occasion of their coming
visit to ths exposition. The party will be in
Seattle from August It to 20, Inclusive.

Answer In Sheep Car C'aee.
The Northwestern railroad haa filed Its

answer to the complaint of Oscar Thomp-
son, who alleged that he could not get
enough lambs or sheep In a car to come up
to the minimum weight of the car, conse-
quently he paid freight on stuff that he
did not ship. The company Insists that the
minimum weight of the cr was fixed after
a careful Investigation and It wss Just and
equitable. The company at some length
discussed the difference In the shipment of
cattle and sheep. The date for hearing the
complaint has not yet been fixed.

At Epworth Aeeemhly.
At Epworth park today members of the

Women'e Christian Temperance union held
forth In their meeting and Mrs. Frances
B. Heald. president of the stale organisa-
tion, delivered her annual address, in
which she reviewed the work of the year.
Tonight Governor Robert B. Glenn of
North Carolina delivered a lecture on "Our
Country Its Dangers and Possibilities."
The attendance Is unusually large.

Boy Smothered
in Grain Hopper

Arthur Murray Loses Life at Ne-

braska City Wkile Playinf
in Elerator.

NEBRASKA CITT, Neb. Aug.
Telegram ) While Arthur, the

son of J. O. Murray, waa playing about
ths elevator at noon today, he In some way
fell into a hopper filled with grain and was
drawn down through the spout and smoth-
ered before he could be rescued. His
father owned the elevator and was among
those who assisted In rescuing the boy.
His parents are prostrated.

TAKES HOLD OP LIVE WIRE

Fremont Merchant Cnconsrlona for
Two Heart, hnt Finally Recovers.
FREMONT. Neb., Aug.

C. Acton, a promtnent merchant of this
city, came near being electrocuted this
morning. For some time his life hung in
ths balance, but he finally revived and
will be around In a few days. He waa
In the basement of his Main street store
and In some way took hold of some wires
the Insulation of which had become worn
A secondary current of probably 200 volts
passed through him and as he could not
let go he became Insensible. Hla wife
happened to be at tha atore and went
downstairs to aee what waa the matter
and found him. Two doetora were Imme
dlately called and without removing him
from the basement began vigorous meag
ures to resuscitate him, and he soon began
to revive, but it was nearly two hours
before It was thought best to remove him.
His hands were badly burned.

ODD FELLOWS' HOME AT YORK

Dlrevtora Meet ait FWmont and Vote
to Erect $80,00(1 Strnrtare.

FREMONT, Neb.. Aug. Tele
gram.) The board of directors of the state
Odd Fellows' home met here this morning
and voted to erect a $56,000 two-stor- y brick
building at York. It will be a thoroughly
modern structure with all conveniences
and have accommodations for fifty In
mates. Judge Loomts. who Is chairman
of the board, waa directed to have plans
and specifications prepared and blda sub-
mitted which will come before the gyand
lodge at the October meeting. The Odd
Fellowa last fall purchased 160 acres of
land adjoining York for this purpose. The
building wUl be ready for uae next spring

Old Settlers at Brakea Bow.
BROKEN BOW, Neb.. Aug. $. -(-Special.)
Old Settlers' day here was a big success,

both as regards the weather and In point
of numbers. Ths early morning trains
brought In many sightseers, while the sur-
rounding country was represented by hun-
dreds of farmers with their families.

Owing to the moist condition of the city
park, resulting from recent rains, the Lewis
company offered the use of their hi tent
for the afternoon's program, which was
successfully oarrled out there. At 1 o'clock
the Broken Bow Commercial club, 300
strong, led by Taylor's band, with Mayor
Dan Rockwell and Sheriff Kennedy in the
van, made an Imposing dlaplay of linen
dusters and anelent straw hats as It pa-
raded the principal street a The program at
the tent consisted of vocal selections ren-
dered by a chorus of sixteen male voices; a
short band concert, recitations, talks by
old settlers of Custer county and the ad-
dress of the day. delivered by O. A. Abbott
of Grand Island. Prises were given to the
oldest male and female settlers, first born
male and female children, the lareest hm.
Uy, the oldest person on the grounds and
the youngest baby In attendance. There
were races and tugs-of-wa- r, and a ball
game at the park between Merna and
Broken Bow. The evening was given over
to theatricals and other forms of amuse
ment.

Boy'a Lea; Cat Off.
A INK WORTH, Neb.. Aug. &. (Special

Telegrgm.) Howard McCord. aged 18 yeare.
son of W. T. McCord. a prominent ele-
vator man, had his left leg drawn Into a
steel grain conveyor thla afternoon snd
the left foot amputated and the leg bsdly
lacerated from the ankle to the thigh. He
will probably die from his injuries. He
was taken to Omaha tonlgnt In an effort
to save his life.

Half Holiday at Hastings.
HASTINGS. Neb.. Aug. . (Special Tele-

gram.) All bualneaa houses today united
In an agreement for a half holiday for
"Hastings day" at the Chautauqua to-
morrow. The aassmbly will close Sunday
and indications point to Its being the most
successful ever held here.

Nebraska ews Notes.
BEATniCE-- B W. Reach, until recenUya resident of this city, and Miss Vivian

Schiek of this place, were married In Lin-
coln vesterday. Thoy will make theirhome in the capital city.

BEATRICE Joy Clinton Elder, a young
business man of Hebron, and Miss EdltnE. Dlmmltt were msrrried wii.ntmths bride s home at Wymore. The young
couple will make their home at Hebron.

MADISON Major Charles Fraser of theSecond battalion of the Flret Nebraska,
and Captain Hobbs of Company F are now
In Ashland participating In the state rifleshoot preliminary to the national shootat Camp Perry. O.. where they will go
with other members from Nebraska thelatter part of the week.

BEATRICE St. Msry s Catholic churchat Odnll held a big picnic at that placeyesterday. The speakers were T E Stew,
art and Colonel w. 8. TUton of Beatrice

Thete were outdoor amusements such as
ball games, foot races, etc. which fur-
nished plenty of entertainment for every
body. Neatly every county candidate as
on the ground looking afwr their political
Intereata.

RKATIlli 'K James Powers of Ssbetha.
Kan., yesterday aired Sheriff Trude to be

'

on the lookout for two young people.
diaries Buma.xrd and Clara l'oer, no
had eloped troin that place yesterday. Mr.
Powera, who Is the father of the young
woman, ordered the officer to arrest the
couple In case they appeared here. It Is
preeumed they passed Heairlce up. aa they
had not arrived In the city at last reports.

MADISON Henry Jersen, a well known
Madison boy and i Ivll engineer by pro- -

fession. and Miss Haxel Alischtiler of
who has been Mopping at the

home of Henry Clausen, were nutctly mar-
ried at Columbus Tuesday afternoon, giv-
ing Cupids advance agents the slip. They
proceeded west the same evening on the
Colorado special for Colorado Springs,
where Mr. Jensen goes to recuperate his'
health.

Wnwa.
Do you know what It means? If you

would like to know, write W. S. Cookson. j

A. O. P. A., Grand Trunk Railway System,
136 Adams street. Chicago, who will aend j

you a beautifully Illustrated booklet, which
telle and at the same time describes the
new hotel which bears the name.

The Weather.
WASHINGTON. Aug 5 -- Forecast foi

Friday and Saturday:
For Nebraska local showers Friday;

Saturday fair.
For Iowa and Missouri Local showern

Friday; Saturday partly cloudy.
For Colorado Local showers.

"

For Wyoming Generall fair Friday ami
Saturday; cooler Friday.
Tor Kansas Local showers Fridav; Sattir

day fair.

Temperature at Omens yesterday:
!' I Hour. Deg.

6 a. m a
'VCZw 7 m

V K3rT ' 9 a. m 78
,U4 10 a. m an

'. 11 a. m 81Xr; t 12 m 84
AJe) , jr I m M

' " WrW 'A 3 m

rTvOLrT 4 p' m "7
. 'cfy 5 P- m 86

V-- rL P- m fu

I P- - m m
9 p. m 76

Local Record.
r.2 1V?E PF THE RATHER BlTREAf.Aug. 6. Official record of tem-perature and precipitation, compared wfhthe corresponding period of the last three
L"rf' 19. 1908. MOT. l'jo;.
Maximum temperature .. 7 l yr, do
Minimum temperature .. 73 72 63 6H
Mean temperature SO S2 76 7SPrecipitation 01 .00 .00 00Temperature and precipitation departuresfrom the normal at Omaha since March 1
-.- .v. i..iiii,aTra wnn tne last two ytaraNormal temperature
excess ror tne aav
Total deficiency since
Normal precipitation..
Def telenet' tn k

March i !!!!!':49
11 Inch

Total rainfall since March" i. '. ! lg.6 Inches
..civiciioj- - since maren l fin inchExcess for cor. period. 1908 65
Deficiency for cor. period. 1907.. 4.18 Inches

Heporta from stations at T P
Station and State Tern. Max.

oi weather. 7 P.M TeBismarck, clear 94
Cheyenne, cloudy 78
Chicago, clear 7
Davenport, cloudy 84
Denver, part cloudy 90
Helena, clear ;2
Huron, part cloudy S4
Kansas City, clear 78
North Platte, clear 64
Omaha, clear 82
Rapid City, clear ss
St. Louis, cloudy 62
St. Paul, clear 88
Salt Lake city, cloudy sh
Valentine, clear 90
Wllllston. clear 80

T indicates trsce of nreclnliatinn
WELSH, Local Forecaster.
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There'll be no doubt about this It
you'll several brands withiut them all to the test of

Then drink, after that,the ginger ale you like best.
the color, the theflavor, the "life" and the

See which We'll gladly abideby your

The flavor It the result of perfect
blend from extract of root,
fruits, flower and the sugar.

W make the extracts from the fruits
We buy the most

fruits on the market.
Cheap extracts from green and over

W. C Alt-acn- ,

Beaton Drug Co.,
Codntrv Club.
P H Ehiera.
Field Club,
"oeier Arnoldl,

VVm. C. Haden.
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Hen. haw Hotel.
Hotel Rome,
Halnea Drug Co.,
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Happy Hollow Club.

'nMaWffMm ..argrrrrifctgBs

The Increased Cost of
Woolen Fabrics

The new tariff on woolens will advance th prlc on clothing
from 15 to 2.T per rent In all stores buying in the usual way.

This storf Is an Independent buyer of fabrics. It anticipated
tJie raise-- and forestalled Its evil rffocl-- s by buying 8 month ago
for Fall and Winter 01) and '10 and Spring 1010.

Our policy Is always to give patrons the sdTan tage of our
buying mot hods and f can faithfully promise as low prices
for the next aa for the past year what other store can do It?

number 1, 2, .1 are now devoted to a display of
fabrics while we display loss than I per cent of oar patterns,
there are enough to give you an Idea of the class of materials that
enter Into our garments.

So far as we know this is the first store In the country to
make a display of this kind In advance of the season we do It
because we will have no apologies to offer for our fall clothes.

We Invite your attention to the display and your
of our superb fall clothes now being received.

THE ma NEW STORE

THE HOME OF QUALITY

SHERIFF YARN

Brailey Discredits Will Philips' Story
of Brother's Suicide.

EXPECTS TO HAVE HIM SOON

Yonna-e- Man Says He Waa With
James Philips When Me Killed

Hamilton and He Waa
Craey.

Sheriff Brailey and his deputies srout
the Idea expre?sed by William Philips that
James Philips, accused of murdering Marsh
C. Hamilton at Florence Sunday morning,
committed suicide by drowning. They be-
lieve he 1s In hiding somew here In or about
Omaha and they are watching for him,
expecting him to show up Just as his
brother William did Wednesday night.
They are confident they will capture him
within a few hours.

The watch on the home pf Philip's
brother-in-la- poir. Himebaugh avenue,
has no' been removed. If Philips comes
hack it Is to that place that he ia expected
to go. A guard has also been placed around
James Philips' house In Florence to be
ready to catch the suspected murderer If

he takes a notion to get back to Florence.
An effort will be msde today to force

from William Philips some sort of a con-
fession that will lead to the Immediate cap

we

ch

of to do what one ounce of
does.

But is It pro-
duces energy than wheat.even make our acid gas.

where ale gets its
it from of soda.his bowel action
as natural exercise does

is double and aer-ated. This water is an solvent.

We
Six

Ale is agedsix months in bottles
are.

H. Letsge.
H

Rice Bros .

Summer Rroa..
Walnut (Irorery Co

fc CO.,

of his brother. think,
young Philips knows more about the where-
abouts of his brother than he has yet

"We ere not far from getting Philips.'
Deputy Sheriff Thompson, who hai

charge of Ihe case. I believe It Is only t
matter of a few until we will hav
the murderer In our hands.

must realise there Is no chance
for him to escape unless he kills himself,
and I think he hasn't enough nerve to do
that. He will be coming Into Omaha
shortly to give himself up. Meantime we
are sll his old haunts and
houses of his relatives, for he la likely
to get to one of them when he gets ready
to back."

Is Too Old
to learn that tha eure to cure rough
or Is with Dr. King's New
60c snd II. Sold by Beaton Drug Co.

Low Rates to the Eaat via Mekrel
Plate Roan.

New Tork snd Boston and
return 126.00. Reduced rates to other east-
ern points. Liberal Tickets on
sale until September 30. 30 day limit.
Inquire of local agent, or address John
T. Calahan, General Agent, 107 Adams St.,
Chicsgo.

Panama Boslseer Dies.
Aug. O. A. R1ehesaid to have been engineer onthe Panama canal some years sgo was

In bed st Parkhotel here today and aoon after hiscondition

Our Ginger Root Comes
From Jamaica
Just because ginger is imported doesn't meantnat it s the best on the market. -

We go to Jamaica for our ginger root.
We make the extract in our factory. So

know exactly right. We could use pepper or buy
cheap extracts at an saving.

But the would the flavor of Hydrox.
No imported ginger that we know is more expen-

sively made. We couldn't make better ginger if wcdoubled the price you.
There are many imported ginger ales that were never

lu fn2 V 8pirkIunB t0?- - You a d"ty on them
is inferior.

Compare Hydrox
With Imported Brands

compare
Hydroi.
comparison.

Compare sparkle,
smoothness.

excels.
verdict.

Hydrox'i Enticing; Flavor

themselves. luscious

Huff.

year

Windows

Inspection
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SCOFFS DEATH

enormous
Jack

GINGER ALE
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We use the best table srar -- v, it u . J" " ,waaor now
might use saccharine. We --"I 25"7" "'U.U 1

poundssugar
sac-chari-

sugar 97 nutriment.
more We

own carbonic
That the sparkle.We make
I gas stimulates natu-rallyjust
ci,urJter distilled

excellent

Age Our Ginger Ale
Months

Sparkling Hydrox Ginger
for the just athe mportedsM

J Merchant.
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cold Discovery.

return 138.50.
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Each bottle U l I -- m u
OCIand after filling.

We carry purity to the extreme.
Even thecarryingpioes in our factoryare made from a special metal and haveexpensive lock joints instead of theusual soldered joints.

by the Facts
Judge by these facts, as we told

I?"?' 'y00 wBt 10 y sparklingHydrox Ginger Ale.
necide if yoa want to pay higherprice for the imported brands.
Get your first bottle today at anydealer', named below. Then ordercase for the home.
Sold only in quart and pint bottle.

THE CONSUMER!, COMPANY, Product, Chicago, IllJ

Where to Get Hydrox Ginger Ale:
Pardun Slpple
Johnaon Drug Co
Wm Gentleman eV

r,ra
The Crluey Pharmacy.
Dundee Grocery Co

COURTNEY DISTRIBUTER!

Judge

The ' H Butts Co.,
V G Etfer

Sor Wm. G Brommer A Qe.
r.ckermann Pharmacy.
Fred 1. Marv
P. Slrauabaugn.


